
June 5, 2024 

Parkland Ukrainian Dancers Society (PUDS) is seeking a Co-Instructor to join our club starBng September 2024. 

• Days and hours are Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 5:15pm-9:30pm, with the occasional weekend workshops 
throughout the season.  

• Dance instrucBon and barre warm up experience preferred but not necessary. Experience and basic knowledge 
in Ukrainian dance are a must.  

• You will be responsible to co-create and create your own choreography, teach choreography and technique to 
the various classes and age ranges, along side our current instructor.  

• AdministraBve duBes will consist of answering emails and tracking and submiOng your hours and expenses. 
There will also be the occasional meeBngs with the ExecuBve Board and parents of dancers and dancers 
themselves when necessary.  

PUDS has been an acBve dance club in the community for over 41 years. Our club currently has 52 dancers ranging from 
ages 3 to adult and we pride ourselves in being a family-oriented club that provides various dance and theatrical 
experiences in the different regions of Ukraine while keeping the tradiBons of Ukrainian dance at the core of our 
instrucBon.  
Within a typical dance year, we aWend at least 3 compeBBons, with one requiring travel and hotel stays. We also 
parBcipate in various local performances either by sign-up or invitaBon, these include but are not limited to, nursing 
homes, schools, town and private funcBons, and other community venues. We also perform within our community and 
the surrounding tri-region during our regular season of September – June with the occasional summer performances 
and/or fesBvals. PUDS holds two of its own events each season, our annual Malanka that falls between January and 
February, and our Year End Recital.  

If you are interested in the posiBon of Co-Instructor with our club, please submit your resume and any quesBons you 
have to: president@pudsociety.ca  

Andrea Rogoza         Melissa Kloet 
President         Vice President 
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